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(2u een Jody Swartz waves to fJarnd e 
spec trztors . Warren Bass in action at 
left. Below, '09er Art Idler in nice 
rn rroundings. Next page-brzrberue 
rzt Brewer Field House. 
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Miu.au cheerleaders genera te spirit at Buffalo Barbecue and pep rall)'· 

Photos by Teel H . Funk 

I OMl4:0Mllti continued 

This year's Homecoming, which had as its theme, 
"How the West Was Won," had greater attendance 
and enthusiasm than in recent yea rs. T he T igers 
helped mat ters by turning back the Colorado But
fa loes at Memorial Stadium. 

On the eve of the November 7 game, Brewer Field 
House was the live ly scene of the Buffalo Barbecue 
and pep rally. The Mizzou band, the cheerleaders, 
and The Knaves contributed to the rousi ng spiri t. 

On the morning of the game, coffees, reunions 
and receptions by various di visions or departments, 
honorary groups and other organizations were well 
attended. Special guests at the M Men's luncheon 
were members of the 'og and '39 football teams. T he 

clance that night crowded Rothwell Gymnasium. 
In halftime ceremonies at the g·ame, Homecoming 

Q ueen J ody Swartz was presented as were six final
ists: J anet King, Carol Schmidt, Ann Meuser, Judy 
Graves, Lindsay Anderson and Helen Baumann. 
Earlier in the week the Queen and her atte ndants, 
J anet King and Carol Schmidt, ca lled on officia ls in 
.Jefferson City, St. Loui and Kansas City, and were 
enterta ined by loca l a lumni leaders. 

In the parade, J ackson House had the winning 
fl oat. H ouse decorations winners, in order, were : 
(Women's)-Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Alpha Delta Pi ; (Men's)-Beta Theta Pi, Kappa Al
pha, Lambda Chi Alph a. 
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